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Bottle of Aspirin 
Here No Good for Headache

Tract maps for 92 new homes 
at Hawthorne Ave. and 226th St. 
were approved by the City 
Council Tuesday evening.

Submitted by Harbor Homes 
Intf, the -maps call for the con 
struction of homes ranging In 
alzo from 10,086 square feet to 
11,000 square feet.

The tract was approved by the 
Council subject to the Installa 
tion of sanitary sewers.

An aspirin may be good for 
headache but not 26 of 'em.

Mrs. Dan Turner, of 852 
Crlcklewood. was rushed to Ha 
bor General Hospital early Tues 
day morning after a friend cal 
ed Torrance police to say ah 
ad taken 26 aspirin tablets.
After a session with a atom 

ach pump Mrs, Turner was re 
ported "but of danger."
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Deepest understanding ... 
0 friendly hand.. .delicacy 
and beauty.

STONCUIYERS

1231 INGRACU AVB. 
Phone r*. Mil]

THAT *HEY MIGHT SEE ... Lions Club member*, sttuidlrur, 8am Van Wagner, Milt Pagel, HMJ. Osborne, l^ul Diamond, Pete RiultoltJh, wifi, seated, Roy peterson, Ruel Moulton, and Walter Inman, show » few of the 10,000 miniature white canes

Which they will give t» Tonfclice rMildrntd Who donate to the Lions' sight coni^rv*tloit program on Sept. 19, '.'White Cane Day." I'rocprdu will go to finance treatments for the blind.
(Photo by Photo Arts)

Mite Cane Day 
Set by Lions 

o Raise Funds
Miniature white canes, sym 
)llc of the blind, will be sold 
r members of the Torrance 
ons Club here on Friday and 

aturday Sept. 18 and 19, it 
as announced yesterday by 
ub President Roy Peterson. 
Organized under the genera - _...  . 
airmanship of Lions Abe Rob- Diamond.

ife
son and Ruel Moulton, the
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  Funds Used Here
All contributions will be used 

for providing funds for. the sight 
conservation and blind commit 
tee ot the local Lions Club, ac 
cording to Past President Paul

The fund is used to purchase 
;s, typewriters, both Braille 

and regular). Braille watches, 
radios, Seeing-Eye dogs, .recrea 
tional activities, medical and 
lursing care, and other aids to 
he blind and for those with 
lubnormal sight.

Visual survey* In air Torrance 
schools js made, annually by 
ichool officiate and the local 

service club Is instrumental In 
providing eye care for a hunv 
jer of. students who might 
otherwise be forced to do with- 
iut the treatments.

Lionesses, auxiliary group 
made of Lions' wives,-and other 
groups such as Little Leaguers, 
joys and girls organizations 
have volunteered to help In the 
Irlve during the two-day sale, 
Peterson said.

To celebrate the Introduction of 
th» new model Laundry TwinJ, 
WmtinghouM will award, with 
out charge, the new Laundromat 
and Clothee Dryer to tho parente 
of twin btbfee born on Sopt. 23, 
1W3 and Owber'i will award * 
yttr'a lunply of their famoui 
btby foad*. Bee ui for dtUili.

pMoly Automatic, 
Full lli«,Agl-Tumbl« Action 
It'i n*wt It's low priced! It'i 
loaded with features that 
make washday completely 
automatic and awun clean- 
 r, whiter, clothes.
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It wd« bMVy lifting, tiring
hwi|in|-«Jl the hard work
oflltw drying clothM-and it
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sale will be the means used, by 
the Lions to ralae funds for 
their work In sight saving 
throughout the Torrance area 
Peterson said.

The two chairmen predicted 
yesterday that more than 10,000 
canes would find their way to 
Torrance lapels during the two-

All States Picnic
All States society picnic will 

>e held Sunday, Sept. 13, at Bix- 
by Park, Long Beach.

...Chace
will be closed, there Is some 
speculation that he will open an 
office here. His deputy said yes 
terday that no decision about 
an office here had been made.

May Be Good
. Local officials viewed the 
splitting of Torrance between 
the two supervisors as a good Area, "according to Frank S,thing. With two representatives

visors looking out for Torrance, 
the needs of the area should 
receive proper attention, some 
stated.

Supervisor Chace expressed his 
 egret at losing part of Tor 

rancc. However, the revamping 
will make Chace's district thi 
largest as far as registered vot 
er location is concerned. Chace 
will now have 533,811 voters ir 
his district as compared with 
837,197 he formerly had.

Labor Contracts 
Go to Employers 
Group for Change

Negotiations now are In prog 
ress on five labor contracts ef 
fecting merchants of the Harbor

over, executive secretary of the 
Harbor Area Employers' Council, 
which is representing the employ 
ers In talks with the unions.

Preliminary meetings were 
held Tuesday with represents

Burglars Sack Another 
North Torrance House

Robert R. Moore, of 2141 W 
L78th St., told Torrance police 
he found his house ransackec 
when he returned to It Sun 
day morning. He said that the 
burglar took an undisclosed 
amount of money, some jewel 
ry, a clgaret lighter, and an 
electric razor. Police said the 
louse was entered by prying off 
the bolt lock on the kitchen 
door.

GLASS MIXTURE
Class is made from sand- mix- 

ed with soda and lime.
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on the retail bakery and retail 
ihoe agreements.

The union Is asking a wage in 
crease of $4 a week on the bak 
cry contract, making the wage 

for 40 hours. On the shoe 
contract, the union Is asking a 
guarantee of $100 per week foi 
managers, an increase of $18 pei 
week, and $82.50 per week for 
salesmen, an increase of $7.60 per 
week.   '   v r

Both of these demands- were 
promptly, rejected by the em 
ployers who are holding out for 
no Increase this year In view of 
ec6nomic conditions.

An employers' conference on 
the food and liquor agreements 
with Local 90S was held Tuesday 
night, but no proposals have been 
exchanged. ,

Conferences are being arrang 
ed on tho Radio, Electronics, and 
Television agreement with Inter 
national Brotherhood of Electric 
al Workers, Local 11, AFL, which 
union reopened Its agreement.

Selovcr said that Butchers Lo- 
:al No. 551 decided to pass thi 
'age reopening of that contract 

this year.
All of the above contracts have 

lov. 1 expiration dates except 
he shoe agreement, which ex 
pires Sept. 26.

..Schools
ards are not at the area des- 
gnated will report to the lobby 
f the auditorium Halni said. 
All new students who have 

ot had programs arranged, 
vill report directly to the Audi- 
arium for conference on Mon- 
ay morning..

CivitanVeep 
To Speak Here

George West of Pasadena, In 
ternational vice-president ot Civ- 
tan International, will be guest 

speaker at the Torrarice Clvitan 
Club meeting; tonight ,at Ding 
How Cafe, Frank S. Sclovcr, tern- 
>orary chairman, announced this 
vrok.

West Is coming here with 
James P. Crooch, president of the 
x>3 Angeles Clvitan Club, which 

will have a delegation at the 
dsslon tonight, included will be 
,t. Oov. Clyde Potter. 
i Other officials scheduled to 
artlcipatc In the meeting of the

tonal, club, which Is about to be 
haVterH i« ' »». Elect A! Moc.

Fenwlck's Shoe Store

Every Monday & Fri.
See Our Ad EUewhtre ' 

In This Paper

Fenwick's Shoe Store
1420 Marcellna Ave. • 

Acrow from the Port Office

WELCOME TO TORRANCE...

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
AT CARSON AND MAN17CL STS., TORKANCB 

-' O. MILES NOBTHHUP, PASTOR
HIM. Belwl , t>M A.M. .Wj«. .»•(•»«

evening servic I ID taltonr.

Make if 

a Graftd

Save For Your Fun Now|
» A '* 

oose to go,^^ ''
. . it will be a lot more fun If you have 

plenty of money for expenses... and 
those "extras" that mean so much. 
Start saving regularly with us now ., ,- 
have that "rich" feeling to get the 
most out of vacation fun, 

3!/i% Current Annual Rate on Savmgj 
JjavjngjjUgelyjc^byJOthjj^Monjjijarn from the Firat.
FREE CUSTOMER PARKING DURING OFFICE HOURS 

REAR OF BUILDING

AMERICAN SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

Phone FR 4.0823 
RETAIL 11 MIMOSA III! UII

219 PACIFIC COAST HIOHWAX
WHOLESALE
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